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AUTOMOBILES: IN RE: 
LICENSES: 

) 
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mhe members of a partnership ~ay sperate cars 
owned by them without taking out a registered 
operator's license. 

FILED 
October 4, 1946 
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H.onorablo r.'lnrshall Cre.ie; 
Prosecuting Attorney. 
Churlesto!.i. 1 Missouri 

Dour r.Ir. Cre.igs 

r.ri1is 1.vill acknowledge receipt of ;y-our letter of 1:->ocent 
dfl.te l:'equesting an opin.ion of this depe.rtment as foll01'"1S1 

"The Gtate hichway patrol has a problem 
in this section rlith reference to operntor's 
licenses. A typic~l case is the one at 
Wyatt concerning the Wyatt Alfalfa Mill. 
The patrolman felt' that tho membors of 
the partnership who oporatod trucks for 
the mill should have an operator's llcense. 
He talked to them about it and they wrote 
the Motor vehicle <lepartmont. 'l1he let tor 
£;.j,"1.d the answer are as follows• in part: 

"'Gept. 4, 1946. 

* * *Wyatt Alfalfa 1.1111 consists of four 
partners, each with a one fourth interest. 
Vie dehydrate o.lfnlfa meal, vthi ell is made 
from green hay hault9d from fields to the 
mill. 11he fodernl Government calls this 
hauling end field ·work 'farm operations.' 
We have a pick up truck that is used to 
supervise this nark between mill w~ 
fields. ,)ould all four pt:J.rtners have to 
have operators license to drive any of 
these trucks? if one of those truclrs are 
for hire, and are used for our sole use. 

"'Vie have 13. pick up truck owned b;y- J.Iildred 
R. Smith, U.· G. Ha.ffety, Hnd Hunter Ha.ffety, 
sist•3r and two br•otbors" It is a farm 
truck used to haul men o.nd m;w.ll oquiprnent 
used in our fnrm opora tions only • 'Bbe 
truck has 1·.1. U. G. on tho door for the 
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three, and the o·wnership is made out · 
Mildred R. Smith, or u. G. Raffety, or 
George Hunter Raffety, Would we have 
to all three have operator's licenses_ 
to drive this truck.'" 

"(J\..ns'liJOl' from the department of Huvenue} 

' "' SorJt. 10, 1946 

"In reply to :rour letter of September 4, we 
wish to advise that Missouri Operator's 
license are not necessary if the vehicle in 
question is not for hire. 

Hinkle Statler 
By L. N. Alsbrook' 

11 lf'la would like an opinion from your. office 
concerning this problem.,. I believe that 
the parties are correct in saying that the 
trucks are not; for hire and I am sure that 
they want to comply with the law • As I 
understand their situation they purchase 
alfalfa from farmers and it is hauled to 
the mill~· I don't lmow whether they buy 
it in the field or at the mill, but I 
am sure that their trucks are not hired 
out nnd operated by others than their 
employees or themselves.- I believe that 
it has been ruled that members of a 
corporation who operate trucks of the 
corporation must have op0l"atort s license • 
the question is whether the samo r~.le 
applies to partners in a partnership. 

"tie are not asking your office to mnka 
a contrary rulins to the motor vehicle 
department, but we want ~o make sure 
that we ha~e the correct ruling~ 

"An opinion on this question v10uld be 
greatly appreciated~" 

Section 8372,. House Bill 132 1 Laws 1945, page_ reads, in 
part, as follows: 
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"(a) bvary persOn. desiring to operate 
a r.10tor vehicle as a chauffeur shall 
file in.the office of the commissioner 
e. statement containing his name, age; 
address and other information that the 

' Commissioner of Motor Vehicles may 
deem necessary, on a blank to be furn
ished for that purpose by the conuniss• 
ioner," 

Section 83731 R, s, Mo. 1939, reads, in part, as f'ollows: 

"Registration of registered operators 

"(a) :C:very person desiring to operate a 
motor vehicle as a registered operator shall 
file in tho office of the cora!itlssioner a 
statement containin(!; his name, age and 
address, and the trade name and motive power 
of the motor vehicle he is competent to 
operate, on a blank to be furnished by the 
commissioner for that purpose, which shall 
be indorsed by two citizens of this state 
who are r,egistered motor vehicle owners, 
who shall certify to the correctness of 
the facts stated in such application and 
the good character of such applicant." 

1J'he word "chauffeur" is defined in Section 8367, Senate :B:Lll 
fl'~§o, as follows:-

"' Chauffeur • t A'i't opera tor (a) who opera te_s 
a motor vehicle in the transportation of 
persons or pttopoPty, and who receives com
pensation for such service in wat;es, salary, 
commission or fare, or (b) who as oYmer or 
employee operates a motor vehicle carrying 
passeneers or property fol"' hire .i:· -1:- ~~-" 

The word "regis.tered operator" is defined in ~iection 8367, 
supra, as follows& 

"'Registered operator.' An. operator other 
than a chauffeu.r who regularly operates a 
motor vehicle of another person in the course 
of, or as an incidont to his employ-ment, 
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but lVhose principal occupation is not the 
operating of such motor vehicle.* * *" 

P:L"om. the v.bovs definitions it is clear that if the motor 
vehicle is r19t carryint; passengers or property for hire the 
operatol' is not l .. oquired to have a, chauffeur's license. In your 
letter ;you state that none of the trucks of the partnership iri 
question are used for hire, but all of them are used solely in 
the busineBs of the partnership, this business not being a 
business for the purpose of carrying passengers or property for 
biro. 

In order to be a "registered operator" a person must, ruuont; 
other things, 0.) be operating a motor vehicle of another person, 
(2) must be an employee ot: that other person. From the facts 
sts.tad in your letter, we think that these two requirements are 
not to be ·found in the case of the partnershiiJ whtch runs the 
Wyatt Alfalfa 11111. Prom those facts_ we gather that the part- ' 
ners themselve.a are operating vehicles a.."l.d they own them. They 
are 1 therefore, not operat~ng a motor vehicle of £mother person. 
In tho second place~ they are not employees but are themselves 
the owners of the business-. 

The Driver's License Division of the Department of' Revenua 
hast in the pe.st, ruled that members of a partner$hip who are 
drivin3 motor vehicles owned by t~e partnership in partnersl1ip 
business are required, for this purpose, to obtai·n only the 
ordinary operator's license~ which is more co:mraonly knovm as 
a "driver's license". ·~Je think that the "operator''s license", 
to vthich you refer in your letter, is the "rer;istered operator's 
licensen, and we have so considered it in writing this opinion. 

COE CLU:.n ON 

It is, therefore, the op~n1.on of this dopart:ment that, under 
the facts set out in your letter, the partners cf the Wyatt Alfalfa 
;i!Iill nre not required to obtain registEn'ed opePator' s licenses in 
order to lawfully operate tho trucks of the partnership which are 
being used solely in tho operation of the business, 

J. 1~ • 'l1AYT.,OH 
Attorney General 

t~NC :mw 

Ro spectfvJ.ly sub1i1.i tted, 

3l.iiTII i; • CIU\'/.J;, J H • 
Assistant Attorney General 


